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0"Meire9 There amid. Everywlhiere
EL'OnMOUS CROWD Raising. the Family-- , The Maid couldnt understand Pa so he was Perfectly Safel Fislierl

SEES GUIS 11 KENELWEafA! J , ? ' - CrA MS PlPE OR ILL O ,, , CHrJA DO NOt) t - V Q QUIT? H FOOT". I

Bentley ? in Fine Form and
" " Pittsburg Is Shut OufBy

6 to 0 Score

PITTSBURGH,. June 9. (N-
ational.)! Bentley was tn great
form today, and New York .won
from Pittsburgh 6 to 0 before one
of the largest crowds ever jammed
into Forbes field., The crowd
overflowed onto "the field, making
ground rules necessary. J It " was
the first time this season 'that a
Jett hander started . against the
Pirates and won. '

I LEAGUE STANDINGS ICLEVELAND WINS BEAVERS BEATEN
and an error by ; Holke for, four
runsT The Phillies were ragged
In their defensive play. In the
ninth Manager Fletcher sent three
pitchers In as pinch! hitters' for
regular players and they all went
out on infield grounders. -

Score , t R. It. B.
Philadelphia . .'.f I

' ' . . . "J Z l 8 4
Cincinnati .....! .....J 12 16" 1

Mitchell, Hall, Bishob and Hen-lin- e;

Benton and 1 Hargrare. ' 5

6 to 5 victory over Seattle in the
fourth game of the series today,
making the series count 3 to 1

in favor of the Tigers. : The In-
dians tied the score at 3--3 in the
seventh frame when Eldred pol-
ed out a home run with one man
on, and evened it again' in the
ninth, 4 o 4, when Yaryan, a
pinch ' hitter pelted the ball for
a circuit clout with the bases
empty. Vernon won by bunch-
ing hiU-Inthei- ast half of the
tenth when two doubles and two
singles yielded two runs. '

HPSBS'HE

f
STILL BOTHERS

Prize Fighter is Confined to
- Routine Work Because of :

" His Injury ,

GREAT FALLS, Mont.. June S.
Jack , pempsey's Injured eye ,vai
the means of confining him again
today to a routine: of bag punch
ing, " shadow ' boxing and a long
hike. The skin ahdve the cham-
pion's eye was opened for more
than an. inch, removal of the abn-da- ge

disclosed, when he was but-
ted Thursday by Roscoe - Stama-ga'li- a,

coast light heavyweight
who since has left the Dempsey
Camp. '.,.' :' '' :r ::

The champion will not attempt
to don the gloves again until next
Monday or Tuesday and perhaps

"Score-N-ew R. II. E.
York ik . ..... 6-- 0

Pittsburgh . ; . . ..... 0 7 1
- Bentley and Snyder; Meadow3
and Gooeh.- -

i
'' Brooklyn S; St. Louis 0
ST. LOUIS, June 9. (Nation-al.- )

SL Louis' winning streak of
tlx games ended today 'when
Brooklyn' took the first game of
the series 2 to .0. Vance held the
locals to four hits. ; It was "Four-nle- r

day,"-an- the. former Cardi-
nal was presented with a floral
wreath, and a traveling bag by lo-

cal admirers Just before the game
'began. ... ... ; ...

- Score ; .. R H. E.
.Brooklyn-- .. . .' . . .f . 2 , 9 1
SU' Louis . . r.v . .... . . 0 4

"
1

''Vance jand Deberry; Doak,
North' and McCurdy. ,

(
i

. Chicago-- ; Boston 3
CHICAGO. June 9. (National)
Arnold Stats hard smash to left

field seat , Heathcote across the
plate in the ninth , inning, break
ing a tie score and giving Chicago
its second straight victory . over
Boston, today, ;4 to :3., Hargett,
howererv. narrowly prevented xtlte

Victory by 'almost repeating , the
famous Merkle play of , failing to
touch second base. . , .. .

. Score ; . R. H. EL

Boston V. ".' Z .... 3 5- - --l
Chicago , U V.. ,411 2

Benton, IcNamara and O'Neill;
Kauffman and O'FarrelL

Cincinnati. 12; Philadelphia 2
CINCINNATI,-Jun- e ,9.1

ral.) The - Reds -- enjoyefl aVhblt-- '
. day at bat at the expense of three
Philadelphia - pitchers today and
won easily Iri , the first, game of
the series, 12 to 2. Mitchell was
knocked out of the box . in ' the
first Inning when the locals
bunched four hits with two passes

Score - '
-- ; R. H. E.

Seattle .. .... ...... . .5 11 2
kVernon ............ 6 13 2

r Jacobs, Tesar and Ritchie; Al-te- n

and Hannah.

MAT MEJf MATCHED

, CHICAGO, June; 9. - George
Cala, Italian r heavyweight wrest-
ling champion, was matched today
for a finish bout with Martin Ples-tln-a

to be held In Chicago on June
18th. -- y 'V: --, 'r TT-

Fiiis Are Victors in
v Inter-Fraterni- ty .Meet

! EUGENE, Ore.. ' June 9. The
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity' won
the annual interorganizatlon track
and field meet today on Hay ward
field at the University jE Oregon
with a total score 'of 39 1-- 2 points.
Walter Kelsey. frosh star,' per-forml- ng

for - the winning team,
plied up 26 1-- 2 points winning
first in both, hurdles and the
broad! lamp and second vlnhe
high jump, 10 yard dash' and pole
vault.; The "meefwas'the fastest
affair 'of its kind ever staged on
Hayward field. !

1

XTER- - ARMY POLO SLATED

NEW YORK, June 9. (By the
Associated Press.) Representa-
tive teams of the British , and
American armies will meet at the
Mead owbrookviclub the first week
in September in.' the first" of an
annual series of polo champion-
ship matches; marking' a new de-
parture in international Polo
events, the Polo association an-
nounced! today. 1 i - : ' v

MEN

Marx"

dressy, lightweight Mohairs
colors of gray, tan, sand, navy

not until later. Thre injury has
not healed satisfactorily.

OREGON NINE ELECTS

EUGENE. Oregon, June 9.

Jimmy, Ross, second baseman and
two-ye- ar Jetterman was today el-

ected captain of the 1924 univers-
ity of Oregon' baseball team. Ro 33

is a Junior in the university and
a member, of the Phi Kappa Psl
fraternity.. ' .

17iIHz?tt2 Yd!:
Inzdz Co.

Fast Through Freight to All
: Valley 1'oinU Dally,

r SpeedEffidency-Servle- e .

.
Salem-Portland-Woodb-

Corvallis - Eugene Jefferson
Dallas Albany-Monmou- th ,

Independence Uoaroe
Spring f I eld
SHIP BY TRUCK

SMO P
Silvcrton.

Find Coolness and

m mm
Yankees, Who Have Lost Six

of Last Seven Games, : .- Are Out-H- it

NEW YORK, June 9. Cleve-
land won an easy victory from the
New York Americans 13 to 3; The
Yankees now have lost six of their
last seven games. Bush was wild
and unsteady, and after he was
taken, out with the bases filled in
the : sixth. Mays walked Wambs-gans- s,

and Speaker then cleaned
up with a home run Into the right
field bleachers. Uhle pitched well
for Cleveland and double plays
aided him in keeping down New
York's score.

Score; R. H. E.
Cleveland ....13 12 0
New York' . . ; .3 9 ; 0
, Uhle and O'Neill; Bush, Pep-- jr

grass, Mays ana Hoiiman.;
1

St. Loots 5, Washington 4 i

. WASHINGTON. June 9. Fee
ble fielding behind Zahnizer al
lowed St. Louis to defeat: Wash
injeton today. 6 to 4. The Tisitors
scored "three runs In the" fourth
inning after two were out on sin
glea by McManus, Schliebner and
Ezxell, a walk to Severeld and
Blueg's error. : Washington got
to Shocker in the eighth inning

Comfort

Alpacas, Gabar- -
and blacK 0 . t

10 TO 1 SCORE

Six Runs and As Many Hits
in Third Inning By San;

Francisco ,

SAN FRANCISCO, June 9.
San Francisco rlnch1 thn utrloi

t with "Portland today by taking
its fourth game 10 to 1. .The
home team won in the third when
it scored six runs on as many
hits. . Yelle knocked a two-bagg- er

with the bases full in this
frame, scoring three. , McWeeney
pitched his best game of the sea-
son and the Beavers .were help-
less most of the time.

Score R; H. E.
Portland ...I . . .. i. . . .1 7 3
San "Francisco ...... .10 15 2

Sutherland and Onslow;, Mc-

Weeney and Yelle. ; ' ;

r ; Angels 11; Sacramento 5 :

SACRAMENTO, Cal., June 9.
Base hits rained at Morelng field
today and Sacramento appeared
to be there with a fork. : Both
Angels and the Solons collected
for a total of .16 safe clouts each,

f noma .runs by , Hood and Moll- -
witi being included in the del-lig-e,

but, : while hits were equal
runs were not and Los Angeles
raised .the 'count on - the aeries
three games to two with a score
of 11 to 5. Fittery was pummel-
led hard, from the start and was
replaced by Shea, who , gave rway
later to Canfleld who in turn re
linquished the hill in favor of
Col pick In the 9th. Only three
batters .faced ; the Solon . skipper.
Thomas was hit hard but got the
breaks. , , . ;....-- f i; '

Score "'
I , ; R. H. E.

Los Angeles .... .,,.11 16. 1

Sacramento i. . . . ... .. .616 2'
. Thomas and' Rigo; Fittery, E.

Shea, Canfleld, Flck and Shang,
M. Shea. j f , .: ,

Salt Lake 11-- 8; Oakland 10-1- 3

SALT LAKE CITY. June 9.
Oakland and Salt Lake split to-
day's double headef the Bees win
nlng the first game, 11 to 10 and
the visitors the second 15! to 8.
The first game was decided in
the eleventh Inning when Lewis
and Strand hit home runs in suc-

cession, representing he tying
and winning runs. The Oaks won
the second game in the first in
ning when they rapped Coumbe
tor six runs. t

. First game R. H. E.
Oakland, w.....,10-1- 7 ,0

Salt Lake ...... .11 14 l
Cowell and, Thomas; , Kalllo

and Jenkins. (11 innings.)
Second game R. II. E.

Oakland ............ .15 22 1

Salt Lake ..8 16 2
, Arlett and Baker; Coumbe,

Gould. Singleton and. Peters.

.'
v Vernon 6; Seattle 3

LOS ANGELES. June ' 9. D.
Murphy's lOth-lnnln- g single with
the bases full drove Vernon to a

S2 ROUND

P0RTLAI1D

TRIP TO

Oregon Electric Ry.

EVERY DAY
Albany - - - , $1.30
Corvallis .- - - $2.00
Eugene - - - $3.80
Woodburn - (

' $ .95
' Other points in proportion.

Return good for 15 days. '
Use the ; fast, comfortable

electric trains of this line.'

FOR PORTLAXD, DAILY ,

Trains leave Salem . 7:15,
9i45. 11:15 A. M.; 1:40. 4:00,

'

5:30 and 7:50 P. M. ! '

Time of other trains' and de-
tails will be furnished on ap-
plication. 's -

OreEon Electric Ry.
J. WJ Ritchie, Agent.

Pacific Coast Lepgue
W. L. PCT.

San', Francisco .43 25 .632
Sacramento . .38 28 ,576
Vernon ...... .24 32 .515
Los Angeles . .33 3ik .493
Portland . . . . .32 35 .478
Salt Lake 31 34 .477
Seattle .27': 36 .429
Oakland . ..26 40 .394

National League
W. L. PCT.

New York 34 14 .708
Pittsburg . . ... .27 20 .574
Cincinnati ....25 21 .543
St. Louis , 25 23 .521
Brooklyn . . .23.- - 23 .500
Chicago . . 24 24 .500
Boston ; . , .....18 30 .375
Philadelphia . . .12 35 .255

American League'
W. Lh PCT.

New York ...30 16 .652
Philadelphia ...26 20 .565
Cleveland , . ...26 21 .553
Detroit .!.", 2 3 25 .479
St. Louis ...21 24 .467
Washington ..20 2B .435
Boston .. , . ,il7 23 ,425
Chicago' .17 25 .405

for foar hits and two runs. 4

.'. Score: v R. H. E
St. Louis . . ........ .5 8 0
Washington . 4 8 4
" Shocker and Severeld f Zahnl- -
ser, urillheart, Warmouth and
RueL""';:,-;-'---'--'--'K';- - s

;? Cietrolt 8, Philadelphia 6-- .

PHILADELPHIA, June 9
( American) Pounding Rollie
Naylor and Freddie Hemach for
12 hits, Detroit walked off with
the first game of the series Jt rom
the " second place Athletics today
by a score of ,8 to 6. Starting
their attack In the second inning,
the Tigers hit! Naylor hard in ev-
ery inning until the sixth when he
retired with his first defeat of the
1023 season chalked up against
him. During this time Hellman
and Cobb hit homers. 1

Score: v; -
j R. H. E.

Detroit .. ........ t 12 3
Philadelphia ........ 6 15 ' 4

.Hollo way and Bassler; Naylor,
Heimach and Perkins.

Boston-Chicag- o postponed, rain.

New Orleans Now Ready
v For Bull Fight, June 30

'NEW ORLEANSrLa., July 9.
Bull fightawIU le held here

beginning June 30, and continu-
ing ' for 'eight engagements. The
bulls will be Imported from Mex-
ico, and a troupe ' of toreadors
are due from Spain: The society
for the prevention of - cruelty to
animals will permit the fights
provided the lives of the bulls
are not snuffed out. A percen-
tage of 'the proceeds will go to
various city charities. The col-
iseum used for staging booting
matches, U being converted Into

'an arena.

Six Trains! Will Carry
, Fight Fans to Shelby

1 SHELBY, Mont., June 9.
Mayor James S. Johnson and
Mike Collins, promoter of he
Dempsey-Gibbon-s' heavyweight
championship fight - here July 4,
returned ' this morning from the

fcoast where they delivered -- tickets
to, the big fight and . stated that
six special trains from j Portland,
Seattle ..and . Spokane; already
have been arranged tor the trip
to Shelby for the battle and that
thousands more people were com-
ing by regular train and by auto-
mobile.: i . :. ; , w

Brooklyn Outfielder Is
r Injured in Pinch Hitting';, n i

CHICAGO, June 9. Valdon
Crease, Boston National outlleld-- j
er, was In the hospital today, pos- -i

ally internally injured end perhaps
facing an operation. Crease bat-
ted for: Pitcher, GenewiCh.-- In the
ninth , inning ..yesterday,' singled
and fell at first base and was es-- i

sisted from the field though sup-
posedly, not seriously hurt. His
condition became ; worse in the
night and 'he was removed to a
hospital. i

- ; Tfiese : Hot ' Day
y Yi i.. . . -

MEN;. AND YOUNG: MEN
Copyright 1923 Hart Schaffnet & For Every Summer Occasion

the for You- ; Clothing i

Are Here in the Finest and .Most Extensive Showing in
i ? This locality '

. ...
miA " PALM BEACH : SUIT

V Good belling,
cinej, cntecs in

You will find no better, vaiues on high-grad- e Clothing.
See our windows better still come in we are always

.
I. . . glad to show you. ; ;

All sizes 34 to 48--stcu- ts, longs, regular's C v
',--'- , - .,;---- .

.-
-

. V.'.
YouTl find no better clothes than those sold here .

Let us help you select his Gift for Graduation

:BDS-RO.P9- S THE MAN'S
CLOTHING AND VOOLEN MILLS STORE WM. A. ZOSEL ELLIS E. COOLEY- -

Salem, 416 State Street.
133 NORTH COMMERCIAL; STREET, SALEM ;


